 BRD2   2 GPR116  2 OR7C1  2 TTYH2  2 HEATR5B  3 VWF  3  C10orf28  2 GPR128  2 OR8D4  2 TXNDC3  2 HEXDC  3 ZBBX  3  C10orf81  2 GPR158  2 OR8H2  2 UBR4  2 HMMR  3 ZC3HAV1L  3  C12orf35  2 GRB7  2 OR9A2  2 UHRF1BP1L  2 HSD17B4  3 ZCCHC2  3  C12orf40  2 GRHL3  2 OR9G9  2 ULK4  2 IL12RB2  3 ZNF233  3  C15orf27  2 GSTM3  2 OTUD7A  2 UNC13C  2 IL17RC  3 ZNF292  3  C15orf42  2 HEATR1  2 PARP10  2 USH2A  2 JMJD1C  3 ZNF295  3  C16orf46  2 HEATR8  2 PARP3  2 USP29  2 KIAA0415  3 ZNF600  3  C3  2 HECW1  2 PCDHA11  2 USP42  2 KIAA0556  3 ZNF701  3  C8orf74  2 
